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For Immediate Release:
National Office Furniture Recognized by Interior Design Magazine with Four Best of Year Honoree Awards
JASPER, Ind., December 19, 2019 - National Office Furniture, a unit of Kimball International, Inc., announces that
Interior Design Magazine has awarded four of its products with the Best of Year Honoree distinction. As one of the
industry’s premier design awards program, Interior Design Magazine’s Best of Year (BoY) Awards honors the most
significant work of the year.
Interior Design Editor in Chief, Cindy Allen, and Publisher, Carol Cisco, announced all BoY Honorees and Winners live
before a standing-room-only crowd of over 1,000+ industry and design community members during an awards
ceremony held at the Javits Center in New York City.
“Receiving an Honoree award from Interior Design for four of our recent new product introductions validates our
ongoing efforts to introducing innovative product solutions with superb design to market,” said Vanessa Englert,
National’s Director of Product Development. “It is truly an honor and incredible feat for National to be recognized as a
leader in product design of four different categories, and it’s gratifying to know the designers who specify our products
agree.”
By recognizing designers, architects, and manufacturers from around the globe the BoY Award has become the
ultimate measure of excellence. This award showcases what's happening today in every category of design while
simultaneously setting the bar even higher for the future.
National was recognized in four categories: Weli seating – Healthcare Furniture category, Volute seating – Contract
Seating Guest category, Marnia occasional tables – Contract Furniture Tables category, and Wixler occasional tables –
Residential Furniture Occasional Tables category.

Learn more about Weli, designed by Derek Schweikarth
Learn more about Marnia, designed by John Nelson, Sr.
Learn more about Wixler, designed by Don Woods
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About National Office Furniture:
National Office Furniture and Etc., brand units of Kimball International, Inc. (NASDAQ: KBAL), are Jasper, Indianabased providers of high-quality furniture solutions. Since 1980, National has built a reputation for excellence with stylish
furniture of exceptional value. National operates manufacturing facilities in Indiana and Kentucky. Established in 2019,
Etc. offers unique and trendy ancillary solutions that are on-trend and on time. Together, these brands are dedicated to
providing personalized service and solutions that reflect a passion for the user’s comfort and productivity. Corporate
showrooms are located in Atlanta, GA, Boston, MA, Chicago, IL, Dallas, TX, and Markham, ON. For more information,
visit www.NationalOfficeFurniture.com.

